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Executive summary
Introduction
Newham and Tower Hamlets are areas of very high need in London, and on a national level.  Many families living in these boroughs are impacted 
by poverty and inequality, which are factors commonly linked to poor mental health.  Our Time was concerned about families and children 
affected by parental mental illness in these boroughs, particularly as two of its previously established KidsTime Workshops (one in each 
borough) had been closed down due to lack of funds.  Meanwhile, the KidsTime Workshop in neighbouring Hackney, a borough with similar 
challenges, continues to thrive, supported by the local children’s services.  In October 2018, funding received from the National Lottery 
Community Fund provided an opportunity to re-engage with local stakeholders and families in Newham and Tower Hamlets to investigate the 
needs of children of parents with a mental illness, in order to understand what this issue looked like locally, and whether there was a rationale 
for Our Time to re-invest in projects on the ground.  Stakeholder engagement took the form of a focus group and family interviews, and a large 
stakeholder workshop involving over 50 professionals across health, social care, education and the voluntary/faith/community sector.

The appended report presents the detailed feedback and evidence gathered from the consultation and engagement, however a summary of the 
key themes is provided in the paragraphs below:

Family engagement  
Key themes emerging from the family engagement included:

• Parents who had a mental illness said they would find it helpful to have regular group discussions about the challenges of parenting 
with a mental illness, and that socialising with others in the same situation would help them to feel less isolated and ashamed.

• Parents reported there was a need for awareness raising and education about mental illness - for them and their wider community to 
help break the silence and tackle some of the cultural barriers which perpetuated the shame and stigma.

• A number of parents said they found it difficult to talk to their children about their mental illness, and that they would like to have 
more knowledge and guidance about how to explain it in an age appropriate way.  One parent specifically said she would like to have 
somewhere to go where she could have a guided and facilitated discussion with her teenage son about her mental illness.

• Many parents expressed they were fearful of asking for help as they worried this could mean their child would be removed from their 
care - this had actually happened to some of the parents interviewed.
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Executive summary
Stakeholder engagement 
The stakeholder engagement highlighted some interesting insights into the prevalence of parental mental illness, such as:

• In Tower Hamlets, ⅓ of all Adult Mental Health service users are parents of children under the age of 18.  The CHAMP team (a local 
authority team working with children of parents with a mental illness) works with around 60 families at any one time.  However, this 
number does not represent the full picture, as the majority of families only come to their attention in serious incidents that meet the 
threshold for statutory interventions.  In recent months, the CHAMP team reports an increase in referrals from children’s social care, 
demonstrating demand for specialist support.

• In Newham, up to 60% of all referrals into the Early Help Service involve parental mental illness, and schools are also reporting this as 
an issue; in addition to this, parental mental illness has been highlighted as an unaddressed risk factor in Serious Case Reviews.  In 
Newham, CAMHS is the only mental health service for young people commissioned by the CCG, so there is scope to do more.  Other 
professionals and practitioners interviewed said there was a need to provide support for families falling in-between the gaps of 
provision.

A mapping exercise with stakeholders identified a number of gaps in provision, including:

• A lack of specialist provision, specifically child-focused provision - it was highlighted that many children’s service interventions focus 
on the parents, and not the children;

• Front-line staff not having the skills and confidence to address the issue with parents and children;

• A lack of group or family-therapy based activities;

• The current system is overly risk-motivated, meaning that issues are only dealt with once they have become worse;

• Cultural barriers were consistently raised as an issue, with practitioners and professionals reporting that it was hard to address the topic 
of mental illness with certain cultural groups. 
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Executive summary
In terms of what was needed, stakeholders and families identified the following:

• Specific support / provision for families impacted by parental mental illness - an open and flexible approach was identified as key;

• Whole-family working - from assessment through to intervention;

• Awareness raising and training for front-line professionals and practitioners;

• Multi-disciplinary teams with the knowledge and skills embedded within teams and organisations;

• Engagement of different faith and community groups to help break down the cultural barriers surrounding mental illness.

The CHAMP team stated that having a KidsTime Workshop in Tower Hamlets could help supplement and address the gaps in provision in a 
number of ways, including: enabling children to develop supporting relationships with a reliable and available adult; providing consistency 
and a sense of safety and familiarity for families (in contrast to the time-limited interventions & high staff turnover that is common in other 
front-line services); Providing group activities for families in this situation to ‘create rare golden moments of shared experience’ and giving 
families something to look forward to; Communicating and answering questions about mental illness in age appropriate language.

Conclusion and next steps:  In summary, the consultation and engagement with families and stakeholders highlighted the current gaps in 
provision for children of parents with mental illness, and helped to validate the need for specific interventions, such as those developed by 
Our Time, that work with whole families in group settings to - open up the conversation about mental illness; provide the consistency and sense 
of safety that is missing for many of these families; focus on the child; and tackle the shame and stigma surrounding mental illness.  

The output of this project is the attached report which presents the evidence gathered in more detail.  The outcome of this project is that Our 
Time has been able to put together a case for funding interventions in these boroughs, which has been further enhanced by the support 
and buy-in from local stakeholders.  The feedback from the engagement also highlights an opportunity for Our Time to work more 
collaboratively with local partners to train up local teams to deliver and scale-up its interventions, but also share the knowledge and skills 
within the organisation, so that the work becomes properly embedded and sustainable, and therefore has potential to benefit more families in 
years to come.  It is this model that has been proposed in the recent funding application to the Young Londoners’ Fund for an Our Time project in 
Newham and Tower Hamlets, the outcome of which will be known by the end of September.
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FULL REPORT
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Introduction:  Context & background
How did this project come about, and what did it seek to address?

Previously, there have been two KidsTime Workshops in Newham and Tower Hamlets, funded by the organisation ‘Family 
Action’, in partnership with Our Time.  Unfortunately, in 2018, Our Time was informed that the Tower Hamlets workshop 
would be suspended due to lack of funding, and there was no local plan in place for its revival.  The Newham workshop has 
continued under the local CAMHS service, but is operating on a minimal budget and its future is also uncertain.  

Newham and Tower Hamlets are recognised as areas of very high need in London, and on a national level.  A  large number 
of families living in these boroughs are affected by high levels of poverty and inequality, which are factors linked to poor 
mental health.  For this reason, Our Time wanted to investigate the need for specialist support for families affected by 
parental mental illness in these boroughs.  The charity’s experience of delivering interventions in neighbouring boroughs 
with similar challenges - the Hackney KidsTime Workshop continues to thrive with 50 families registered -, meant there 
was a strong rationale to re-engage with local stakeholders around this issue.  

Consequently, in October 2018, the charity applied for funding through the National Lottery Community Fund to undertake 
a research project into the needs of children of parents with a mental illness (COPMIs) in Newham and Tower Hamlets.  It 
was successful in its application and was granted £10,000 through the ‘Awards for All’ fund.  This fund required Our Time to 
carry out consultation and engagement to gather the views of local stakeholders and families about the needs of this group, 
as well as what is needed to help children and families in this situation.  This report presents the approach and findings 
from this research project.
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Project aim, purpose & approach
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PROJECT AIM & PURPOSE

The aim & purpose of this project was to consult and 
engage stakeholders across health, social care & 
education, including voluntary/faith/community 
organisations, & families, to:

● understand the needs of children and families 
affected by parental mental illness in Newham & 
Tower Hamlets;

● understand what would help these children & 
families to overcome their adversity (in terms of local 
support & provision).

The approach taken was to consult the views and 
experiences of affected families, and of the professionals 
working with them, and to engage the relevant 
stakeholders in:

● identifying the issues & gaps in existing provision;
● identifying what needs to change in order to improve 

the situation and outcomes of children & families 
affected by parental mental illness.

PROJECT APPROACH
The activities & approach to gathering evidence 
for this project included:

● A focus group with families affected by 
parental mental illness in Tower Hamlets;

● Interviewing parents with mental illness in 
Newham;

● Interviews with professionals/practitioners 
working with families affected by parental 
mental illness in both boroughs;

● A stakeholder event in Newham with reps 
from health, social care, education & 
voluntary orgs to raise awareness & reflect 
on the problem; map the current 
landscape; & identify gaps  in provision & 
opportunities for improvement.

The outputs & findings of these activities have 
been presented & analysed in this report.



Body of evidence - 
Feedback from consultation & 

engagement
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Family engagement - Summary
Summary of key activities & findings:  Family engagement consisted of a focus group with parents and children 
affected by parental mental illness in Tower Hamlets, and individual interviews with Adult Mental Health service users who 
were parents in Newham.   The key themes and messages which emerged from the focus group were:

● Fears surrounding mental illness - Children feeling anxious about parents’ wellbeing, and parental fears of children 
‘catching’ their illness, or of their children being removed from their care due to their mental illness.  The discussions 
within the focus group started to address some of these, and parents said they would find regular discussions like these 
helpful for them and their children.

● Parents experiencing stigma, shame and isolation due to their illness - further exacerbated by different cultural 
beliefs about mental illness.  Parents said that having a KidsTime Workshop would help other parents to come forward, 
and help break the stigma in communities.  One parent said that coming to the focus group helped them “not to feel 
embarrassed, ashamed or isolated”.

● Need for more awareness raising and education about mental illness for affected families, as well as the wider 
community - “They think mental illness is a disease; there is a lack of knowledge and understanding.  They need education; my main 
concern is that I don’t understand my own illness..”  (Mother).  Parents and children said they liked the animation “Making 
sense of mental illness”, as it helped to explain mental illness to children in an age-appropriate way, and opened up the 
conversation between parents and children.  One boy said:  “It tells us what to do when mummy is cross”.

● Need for support for children taking on a caring role in the family - “My boys feel alone when I don’t talk to them.  My 8 year 
old feels he needs to take care of his older brother and ‘man-up’ to support the family” (Mother).  Another parent said she thought 
her teenage daughter would benefit from coming to a KidsTime Workshop.

● The opportunity to talk and socialise with people in the same situation - parents said they really appreciated the 
opportunity to do this, and that this would encourage them to come to a KidsTime Workshop:  “Meeting new people and 
relating to their situation - you talking about your wife made me think of me and the impact I have on my daughter.  It’s good to relate 
to other people and talk - I would always come for that”.
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Family engagement - Summary (Cont’d) 
The key themes and messages which emerged from interviews with parents in Newham were:

● Not knowing how to talk about mental illness with children, and the desire to have an ‘age-appropriate’ explanation. 
One mother said:  “I need support with what he needs to know at his age.  I would like to have sessions for me and my son which are 
guided on what we should be talking about, in terms of feelings…”  For some parents, not knowing how to talk to children about 
their mental illness led to fear and secrecy:  “My eldest son who is three has seen me crying and I will say I am tired or I need to 
relax.  I never tell my children.  Maybe if I tell, he’ll think he’s the same.  He tries to feel the same as me.  I don’t want him to have 
negative things on the mind.  He is asking so many questions; when he sees me talking to my friend, he’ll ask, ‘Why not me?’”

● It takes a long time to get help - One mother described how she kept going to the GP when she noticed she was getting ill 
during pregnancy, but was turned away and told that her tests were fine; unfortunately, this led to her illness getting 
worse - to the extent that she was hospitalised for six months and separated from her newborn baby during this period.  
Another mother also said that had other issues affecting her wellbeing been addressed earlier, she did not think her 
mental health would have deteriorated as drastically as it did, resulting in her son being removed from her care.

● Parents feeling judged and seeing themselves as ‘bad parents’:  “I had trouble looking after my other two children; most of 
the time I think I can’t be a good mum.  I worry about my three year old; I think he is lonely” . 

● Parental fears that children will follow in their footsteps and ‘catch’ their illness:  “I don’t want my children to follow in 
my footsteps, and my son will be worrying that he will catch it; I don’t want to make him depressed”.

● Medication and critical interventions perceived as the only type of support available.  Those parents that had 
received formal or informal talking therapy or support said that they had found this helpful.  Parents said they would find 
talking with other parents in the same situation helpful in coping with their circumstances and not feeling judged.

The outputs from the family engagement activities have been presented in more detail on the subsequent pages.
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I.  Focus group
Tower Hamlets focus group  - 12th June 2019:
● The purpose of the focus group was to test and validate the KidsTime Workshop model with families who 

might benefit from this type of support in Tower Hamlets.  The families who took part were all service 
users of the ‘CHAMP team’, a team linked to Tower Hamlets Children’s Services & Community Mental 
Health Teams that works with children & families where the parent/s has a mental illness.

● In attendance:  4 families - 4 parents (3 mothers, 1 father) and 6 children, aged 5-12.
● Out of the parents, 3 mothers had a mental illness.  Father did not have a mental illness, but his wife, who 

did not attend the focus group, does.  
● All families were of Bengali origin.
● Focus group provided families with a ‘taster’ of a KidsTime Workshop - to get their views on whether they 

would find this helpful.  Immediate feedback from parents was that they thought this was a good idea, and 
that there was a need for more support for families where a parent has a mental illness.

● Focus group structured in 3 parts (following model of a KidsTime Workshop):
○ Whole group ‘warm-up’ / intro discussion - (parents & children together)

○ Break-out session - (children & adults separate)

○ Whole group reflection - (parents & children together)
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I.  Focus group
Feedback from children’s group (led by Dr Alan Cooklin, Our Time Founder & Academic Lead):
● Children were asked about the different words & phrases that might be used to describe mental illness, & 

how they would describe it.  Responses from children included “mental upset”, and “being sad”, or 
“being cross”.  They were asked to draw how they would describe someone with a mental illness.  All of 
the children drew figures with sad or angry faces, with speech bubbles saying things like, “I am cross”.  A 
teenage girl said, “There is no way to describe what a mental illness is like. It’s not physical, so it’s not 
obvious”.

● Children were asked what they thought the brain was for and how it works.  Responses included:  
“thinking” and “helps with memory”.  Alan asked the children to help him to draw a diagram of the 
brain.  He explained how the brain has a filter to help a person manage their thoughts and feelings, and 
how in some people the brain can get flooded or overloaded with thoughts and feelings which might make 
them behave differently. This resonated with the children who said things like, “Yes, like a tornado or 
hurricane”.  

● Alan set up a game with the children to illustrate how most of our brains can select what we hear, so we 
are not overwhelmed. However, he explained that when mental illness happens, the ability to select often 
gets lost, and the person can then very easily become overwhelmed by their thoughts & feelings, as well as 
by inputs from outside.  One young person, whose mother has a mental illness but did not attend the 
focus group, said she found this exercise and its explanation to be the most helpful part of the group.
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You can find a demonstration of this activity & 
discussion in the video, ‘When a parent has a 
mental illness’ on the Our Time website:  
www.ourtime.org.uk 



I.  Focus group
Feedback from parents’ group:
● Parents were very vocal and seemed to be relieved to share some of their anxieties. One of the parents was 

in tears when she spoke about her children thinking that she was going to die when she was in 
hospital. The only father in the group spoke about the difficulties he had with his wife who did not accept 
she was ill, which left the children very confused when they witnessed her behaving in a strange 
manner. 

● Parents in the group acknowledged that, in the beginning, they did not admit they had problems, partly 
because of fear of embarrassment in their community and stigmatisation. They expressed the wish 
that similar groups were available to parents with a mental illness.

● Other comments from parents included:  
○ “Children are perceptive and know about parents’ problems”; 
○ “They notice changes in their parent’s mood”; 
○ “Sometimes children question why a parent is behaving in a particular way”; 
○ “Children particularly worry when a parent goes to hospital - is mum going to die?”; 
○ “Children might blame themselves”;
○ “Consequence of not talking about it is that children might catastrophise, and their worries are often worse than the 

reality”;
○ “Worry that my children will be removed if I seek help”;
○ “Helps for someone trusted to explain what’s happening to the children, e.g. other parent”.
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Feedback from CHAMP team, Tower Hamlets council:  “It was really 
interesting to be in the parents’ group to see the almost instant connection 
people felt with each other, the identification with each other’s struggles as 
parents and mental health service users, and the desire to support each 
other. When we have previously attempted to set up ‘Kidstime-type’ groups, 
we were successful in getting children to attend consistently, but not the 
parents. I’m encouraged that we have identified some parents who appear 
eager to be part of a group”.



I.  Focus group
Feedback from parents & children:
● Parents and children were shown the short animation film, “Making sense of mental illness”, which 

explains mental illness to primary school aged children.  One of the young children said,  “It made 
sense”.  This prompted her mother to ask her:  “What did you learn? Did it remind you of mummy 
when mummy is poorly?”.  Later on in the session, one of the young boys wrote down that he liked the 
film, and that “it told us what to do when mummy is cross”.  

● Other feedback from parents and children:  
○ “Yes, I think (having a KidsTime Workshop in Tower Hamlets) would encourage lots of parents 

(with mental illness) to come forward.  It would bring communities together, especially the 
Bengali community where mental illness is still very taboo.  I spoke freely about coming 
here…(and this might be difficult for other families), but I think we could break the barrier down”. 
(Mother)

○ “They think mental illness is a disease; there is a lack of knowledge and understanding.  They 
need education; my main concern is that I don’t understand my own illness..”  (Mother)  

○ “My boys feel alone when I don’t talk to them.  My 8 year old feels he needs to take care of his 
older brother and ‘man-up’ to support the family”.  “I don’t want my children to lose their 
innocence”. (Mother)
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I.  Focus group
Feedback from parents & children:
● A teenage girl whose mother (not present) has a mental illness said she thought her mum would feel 

nervous about coming.  This prompted other parents in the group to reassure the girl that she and her 
father and siblings could help mum not to feel nervous, if they told her what the session was like, and that 
they found it helpful.  Later on, the father said that if there was a KidsTime Workshop in future, he 
would like us to approach his wife and encourage her to come.
○ “What we felt in that room (parents group) was engaging.  It helped us not to feel embarrassed, 

ashamed and isolated”.  “With mental illness, you never know who has it”.  (Mother)
○ (On experience of getting support in locally): “I felt I had to get really poorly to get help.  Every 

department is so different.  You go to the GP, they give you medication, then they might hand over to 
the social worker or Community Mental Health Team, and the GP takes a back-seat - it’s a vicious 
cycle.  I would like to see more support for mental health in Tower Hamlets.  There’s not much 
for people with mental health problems, apart from ‘Mind’, and not in Mile End or Stepney”. 
(Mother)

○ (Mother) “When I used to be ill, I used to say to my children, ‘Don’t say anything’, as I worried about 
saying something wrong or other people finding out”.
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I.  Focus group
Feedback from parents & children:
Families were asked to write down what would be good about having a KidsTime Workshop in Tower 
Hamlets, and what might be bad about it (is there anything you’d worry about?):

Header 1
Header 2
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Good Bad
Educational Missing friends

Meeting new friends Worry about leaving younger children at home

Understanding how the mind works It can be scary talking about the mind

I liked the drawing!

(To help me / my wife) mentally improve That my wife did not come to this workshop

I liked the video (animation explaining mental illness to under 11s) - it 
told us what to do when mum is feeling cross

Worrying that something bad might happen; worrying about being late.  
Worrying about mum being in another room.

To learn about how how people can filter out thoughts and feelings they 
don’t need, and how the brain can become overloaded in some people

Families were asked what was the one thing they liked the most about the session, or that stood out to them; 
they said: “Knowing you’re not alone” / “Meeting new people” / “Meeting new people and relating to their situation - 

you talking about your wife made me think of me and the impact I have on my daughter.  It’s good to relate to other 
people and talk - I would always come for that” / “It’s been useful to open up” / 

“I can see my teenage daughter benefitting”.

Header 1
Header 2



II.  Newham family interviews 
Interview 1:  Mother with bipolar disorder who does not currently live with her school age son due to her 
mental illness - her son is currently living with his maternal grandmother.  The mother said she has been 
receiving support from Adult Mental Health services since 2008 due to psychotic episodes.
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“There is no real support for my son, except at school.  It would be nice to take him to a group session, where he could talk to 
others in the same situation.  He has had to grow up very quickly.  He says he feels different to the other children, as his 
upbringing has been different.  I would like him to have more education about me - he doesn’t know what it is, and I don’t 
know how to explain it.  He knows sometimes I’m tired and need to sleep.  He feels like he can’t speak to me or my mum about 
it.  I need support with what he needs to know at his age.  I would like to have sessions for me and my son which are guided 
on what we should be talking about, in terms of feelings...”.

“My mum doesn’t understand (my illness).  She’s not open-minded, due to her beliefs.  She has not been raised in a Western 
culture.  She has said quite negative things, as she doesn’t understand my illness - things like, ‘How can you be all dressed up if you say 
you’re ill?’.  People need to understand the cultural differences in first generation adult children of immigrant parents - a lot 
stems from the clash with parents not being raised in the same culture as their children, and they bring their own 
understanding of mental health.  I would ask professionals to really consider a person’s situation and background properly.”

“For me, I would like counselling - I feel guilty and frustrated coming to terms with how people view me - I feel judgment”.

“My own stresses weren’t explored enough in the beginning - things like my housing or employment situation, or even 
addressing my medication - I was only placed on the depot injection in 2015; before that, I found it hard taking my medication 
every day.  I believe if I had got support for these things earlier, it could have prevented the situation from getting worse”.



II.  Family interviews
Interview 2:  Mother who suffered severe postnatal depression after the births of two of her children, 
currently living at home with her husband and three children; she spent three months in a mother and baby 
unit after giving birth to her youngest child.
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“When my eldest son was born, I couldn’t go outside.  I went for a post-natal check-up and told the GP that I couldn’t sleep or go 
outside, and I was referred for 16 sessions of talking therapy.  After my youngest was born, I had suicidal thoughts which led to 
me being in hospital”.

“I had a lot of help from the mother and baby unit; they looked after my baby during the night whilst I was on medication.  I had 
specialist nurses during and after pregnancy. I had trouble looking after my other two children; most of the time I think I can’t 
be a good mum.  I worry about my three year old; I think he is lonely”.  “I have a monthly appointment with the Recovery Team 
for check-ins and medication.  When I came out of hospital, a volunteer worker came every week to help me go outside.  Normally I 
get scared when I go outside, so this was helpful, talking and walking, and eventually I started doing it on my own”.

“At home, I can’t talk about these issues, but in hospital I can talk to someone.  My mum had so many troubles, but she never 
focused on the troubles with us.  My eldest son who is three has seen me crying and I will say I am tired or I need to relax.  I 
never tell my children.  I don’t want my children to follow in my footsteps, and my son will be worrying that he will catch it; I 
don’t want to make him depressed, so I’ll say I’m missing my mum.  Maybe if I tell, he’ll think he’s the same.  He tries to feel 
the same as me.  I don’t want him to have negative things on the mind.  He is asking so many questions; when he sees me 
talking to my friend, he’ll ask, ‘Why not me?’”

“Things are very different in my country.  Here, we have loneliness; we don’t have anyone to say hi to; it’s very private.  
On the one hand, talking with other people would be good, but I wouldn’t know who these people are....”



II.  Family interviews
Interview 3:  Mother who had depression during pregnancy and after giving birth to her youngest child.  She 
was admitted to hospital shortly after giving birth, and her baby was temporarily removed from her for six 
months; she is now living at home with her husband and three young children.
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“I had a good experience of children’s services.  Social services looked after my baby for six months when I was in hospital.  My 
baby was returned to me after six months, but I had contact with her three times a week during this time, so she recognised 
me when she came home”.

“I have a Mental Health Team Care Coordinator who used to come once a month, but has not been to see me in a while.  
I have not gained much from mental health services.  All I got was medication, no other help.  I used to attend activities when I 
was in hospital - I learned new things and met other people with mental illness, but the activities felt childish. 
I found it helpful meeting other people with mental health problems; I knew I wasn’t alone; there were a lot of other people 
worse than me”. 

“The only support my family got was from children’s services who looked after my baby whilst I was in hospital.  My other 
two children were at home with their dad.  It was the doctor who notified children’s services when I was in hospital, as I had 
a baby and two other young children at home, and my husband would not be able to cope with them on his own”.

“It did take a long time for me to get help.  I was going to the GP several times a week asking for help, and they would send 
me home, as they said my tests were all fine”.  

“My children knew I was unwell and in hospital, but that’s it.  They did not know it was to do with mental illness; they were 
very young at the time (two and three years old), so I think they would struggle to understand.  They would come and visit me 
with their dad in hospital”.



Stakeholder engagement - Summary
Summary of key activities & findings:  Stakeholder engagement took the form of a series of interviews with 
professionals working with families affected by parental mental illness, and a large stakeholder event in Newham which 
brought together professionals and practitioners from across health, social care, education and the 
voluntary/faith/community sector to explore the issues surrounding parental mental illness, identify the gaps in existing 
provision, and what needs to be put in place in order to help children and families in this situation.

Summary of needs:  Parental mental illness was recognised as an issue among a number of stakeholders.  In Tower 
Hamlets, the CHAMP team, (a specialist team that works with families where a parent has a mental illness), reports that 
approximately ⅓ of all Adult Mental Health service users are parents of children under 18, and that parental mental 
illness is increasingly becoming picked-up as an issue among referrals into children’s social care.  In Newham, front-line 
practitioners report that parental mental illness features in up to 60% of all referrals into the Early Help Service, and 
that schools are also reporting issues relating to parental mental health, such as pupil attendance and attainment; in 
addition to this, parental mental illness has been highlighted as an unaddressed risk factor in Serious Case Reviews.  
Despite this, the majority of stakeholders were of the view that there was a lack of specialised provision for this issue locally, 
and that whilst there were lots of support programmes for parents, there were very few interventions that focused on the 
children and young people themselves.  Furthermore, it was felt that there was a strong need for training and awareness for 
professionals and practitioners at all levels, so that they could be better equipped to both identify and address issues in the 
early stages.

Where are the gaps?  The gaps that were identified by stakeholders included: 

• a lack of child-centred services, (e.g. it was acknowledged that Early Help assessments tend to focus on the adults, instead of the 
children); 

• services are operating within a risk-motivated framework which often means that issues are only dealt with once they become worse, 
instead of being prevented - this reflected feedback from families who reported that their problems were not taken seriously or escalated 
by their GPs until they became critical, resulting in hospitalisation and traumatic parental separation from children; 
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Stakeholder engagement - Summary 
(Cont’d)
(Where are the gaps?) 

• Lack of sufficient preparation for hospital discharge and/or follow up in community afterwards; 
• Lack of appropriate skills and training, as well as professional anxiety about how to approach the issue;
• Lack of family therapy and/or group activities;
• Time-limited interventions for parental mental illness were flagged as problematic, as they did not reflect the reality of living with a 

mental illness, leaving many children and families feeling undervalued and abandoned;  
• The need for meaningful cross-agency working was also stressed as a gap in the current system;
• Cultural barriers were consistently raised as an issue, with practitioners and professionals reporting that it was hard to address the topic 

of mental illness with certain cultural groups. 

What’s needed to make a difference?  Feedback from stakeholders was that there was a need to:

• Create specific provision for children and families who are falling in the gaps between services;
• Work with the whole family, from assessment through to intervention;
• Peer-to-peer support was highlighted as a more empowering and non-judgemental way of working with families;
• Openness and flexibility when working with families affected by parental mental illness was emphasised by two specialists working with 

families in this situation (CAMHS & CHAMP team) - the principle that families are able to come and go from KidsTime Workshops, and that 
there is no time-limit on the intervention, was stressed as really important and a key factor in effectively engaging families;

• There was a general consensus that training was required to raise awareness and upskill front-line practitioners, as well as schools, in 
dealing with this issue;

• Multi-disciplinary teams with specialist workers embedded within the team were identified as an aspirational operating model, as well as 
having specialised teams within schools.  

• Encourage GPs to refer more families to preventative services:
• Make it a practice requirement to ask adult service users if they are parents.  

Funding, joined-up working and supporting protocols, and accessible information were all identified as key enablers.  The 
need for more language support and involvement of voluntary/faith/community groups was highlighted as an important 
factor in helping to break down cultural barriers.
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I.  Stakeholder interviews
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Source Feedback

Newham CAMHS / 
Families First

● There are different types of parental mental illness (PMI) requiring different types and levels of support.  People with lower level 
mental health issues may not identify with people who have more serious mental health problems.  A good local example of 
lower-level support has been the EPEC programme.

● Challenges re. cultural differences & interpretations of mental illness, e.g. among the Islamic community. 
● Is there scope to re-think the language we use in family interventions to reflect the different interpretations of mental illness, e.g. can 

we be more fluid with descriptions and ideas?
● This project fits in well with the recent narrative and focus around ACEs, public health approach, and trauma-informed care.
● Local challenges in accessing mental health support include cultural & language barriers - different cultures & diversity can impact 

on relationships.  First generation children of immigrant parents can clash with their parents’ culture & upbringing - a lot of issues 
stem from this.  Crowded housing & immigration is also an issue that impacts mental health.

● There is local provision for Tier 3 (severe & complex problems/needs and stage prior to hospital), but not much underneath.
● CAMHS currently refer lots of families to Triple P and Families First, but neither of these focus directly on the child/young person.

Parental Mental Health 
Task Group (Newham 
Local Children’s 
Safeguarding Board; 
Adult Mental Health; 
Adult Social Care & 
Children’s Social Care)

● PMI has been recurring theme in children’s services cases and in serious case reviews.
● The London Borough of Newham (LBN) Early Help Strategy will have 4-5 priorities, including parental mental health and emotional 

wellbeing.
● LBN  developing a protocol for working with families where there is PMI.
● LBN has identified 40-50 families who are open to Adult Mental Health, where the client is also a parent - about 1/5th also open to 

social care.  There is a desire to set up a Task & Finish Group to look into these families; understand their needs; what helps and look 
at good models of practice.

● The vision is to provide a multidisciplinary offer for families, e.g. Hertfordshire have co-opted Adult & Children’s Social Care.
● Interested in models of work - how do you support practitioners and people in schools where they don’t have the expertise?
● One of the challenges of Families First has been family engagement.

CCG ● Newham will be looking to quantify no. of COPMI - opportunity could be Year 9 Wellbeing Survey in schools by HeadStart each year.
● CAMHS is currently the only children’s mental health provision commissioned by the CCG, so there is scope to do more.
● Youth Safety is also a big issue locally.



II.  Newham CAMHS Family Group
Interview with Newham CAMHS:  Historically, there was a KidsTime Workshop in Newham managed by Family Action.  
This has now been continued by CAMHS who have maintained a small family group within the CAMHS budget, however the 
sustainability of the group is uncertain.  This group has been re-named to become known as the ‘SOFT Group’, however it 
works with families where a parent has a mental illness and follows the KidsTime Workshop structure.  The majority of the 
referrals come through CAMHS, where families are offered this support, as/when appropriate, regardless of whether they 
meet the CAMHS threshold. Our Time interviewed a member of the CAMHS team who is also involved in running the SOFT 
Group, who shared information about the group, as well as their views on why these types of interventions are important for 
families affected by parental mental illness:
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The Newham ‘SOFT’ group has around 10 families registered with the group, each with between 1-4 children per family.  All of the children are 
primary school age, and have either been introduced to the group through CAMHS or via schools’ outreach.  All of the families live locally, are of 
different ethnic backgrounds, and there is a range of mental health conditions/diagnoses among the parents.  Some families attend regularly, 
whilst others attend every now and again.  Children tend to drive family attendance:  “They like having a relationship with another adult, and 
talking about their family with us - they talk about things they wouldn’t talk about at home.  If the parents feel comfortable, the kids notice this and 
have fun.  This ‘frees the kids up’ to have fun without worrying about their parent”.

SOFT group staff report that families appreciate “having something lighter to CAMHs, and not feeling judged”; “that this is an ‘open group’ works 
well - it gives families a sense of safety and people can come and go.  You need this flexibility”.  Parents in the group also provide support to one 
another:  “It is important to have this advice from other parents and people with lived experience, and not just from clinicians, - it is more 
empowering that way”.  The SOFT group and KidsTime Workshops provide a “different experience of being a family”.  “It’s not as simple as Adult 
Services and CAMHS - what about the people who fall in-between? We need to focus on them.  At KidsTime-type workshops, parents do not feel 
judged, and the intervention is less negatively focused on the child or individual as the ‘problem’”.

One of the challenges of running the group is maintaining engagement, which is why calling the families and prompting them to attend is 
important, as their lives can be chaotic.



III.  Newham stakeholder workshop

Stakeholder Workshop - 20th June 2019
● The purpose of this workshop was to bring together key stakeholders from across the Newham system to raise 

awareness about parental mental illness, and to think about and share what this issue looks like locally, and what 
needed to be done in order to support families impacted by parental mental illness.

● The workshop was well attended, with over 50 professionals and practitioners taking part from health, social care, 
education and from voluntary, faith and community groups.

● The workshop was split into three parts, as follows:

○ Awareness raising and reflection - Participants were asked to articulate how/where they recognised parental 
mental illness in their work with families, and why they thought it was an issue that needed to be addressed;

○ Mapping the current state - Participants undertook a mapping exercise where they identified what was 
currently in place vs. the gaps and what was needed to make things better;

○ Transition planning - Participants were asked to consolidate their thinking by capturing where they thought the 
local system should be in terms of support / provision, and the barriers and enablers to achieving this.

The outputs of the discussions and exercises are summarised on the following pages.
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III.  Newham stakeholder workshop
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HOW DO YOU RECOGNISE THIS ISSUE?

● Referrals into social care, youth services and schools where 
PMI is an issue, but cases do not meet thresholds for statutory 
intervention and/or referral pathways are unclear.  E.g. High 
% of referrals (50%-60%) involving parental mental illness into 
Newham Early Help Service.

● Schools reporting issues, e.g. attendance, punctuality & poor 
attainment.  In HeadStart (parenting element), there is 
resistance or fear to disclose mental health issues among 
parents.

● In perinatal, only 17% of families in Newham are of White 
British ethnic background - 150 languages spoken locally and 
there are many cultural barriers around 
accessing/promoting support for mental health.  The phrase 
‘mental illness’ doesn’t exist in certain cultures.

● There is lots of support for parents, but not for the children.

● There is a great need for early help / prevention before 
safeguarding kicks in.  We are conscious that parental mental 
illness is only picked up if there is a problem.  There is a need 
for joined up working, and a great need for raising 
awareness.

WHY SHOULD WE CARE?

Because early intervention can change outcomes.  We need 
preventative services.  E.g. when working with new parents, it would be 

useful to refer children before they have major issues, in order to 
build the next generation and break the cycle of mental illness in 

parents.

Impact it has on young people’s futures -they become young carers 
without support / lost hope / becoming parents themselves / jobs / 

education.  It is difficult for children to identify themselves as young 
carers.

Need to change stigmas and perception.  Stigma within families and 
cultures remains a huge barrier.  Mental illness can be seen as taboo 

or as a spiritual issue.  Families feel services are not sensitive to their 
beliefs.

Silo working can be a barrier - public health approach to mental illness.  
Need joined up working between Adults and Children Services.  

Schools don’t always recognise the issues.  Need awareness raising in 
schools.

Empowering parents to face obstacles and accept feelings - 
normalise it.  Important to make use of outside agencies that have 
expertise in this area.  Skills not always present in workforce, e.g. 

schools.
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WHAT’S CURRENTLY IN PLACE? WHAT’S MISSING? WHAT’S NEEDED?
A number of local support services identified, 
including - Adult Social Care / Children’s 
Services / Adult Mental Health / CAMHS / 
School Support / Maternity & Perinatal 
Services / Parenting programmes / Carers 
support / Substance misuse programmes & 
support  / numerous VCFS organisations 
working with families.

However, a number of gaps / issues within the 
current state where identified, including:  
● Early Help assessments focus mainly 

on the adults, not the children;
● We are operating in a risk-motivated 

system which doesn’t meet the needs 
of all families & can lead to the 
situation becoming worse;

● Stigma / cultural barriers around 
mental illness;

● Families feeling lonely, isolated & 
distressed;

● Professional anxiety around 
approaching the issue - children need a 
trusted adult.

● THINK Family approach - multi-agency 
support;

● Awareness; 
● Counselling - family therapy & group 

sessions for young people;
● Young Carers & Carers support;
● GPs not picking up the issues early 

enough - families refused support;
● Education re. different cultures to help 

to know how to approach the issue;
● Encouraging people to talk about their 

lived experiences;
● Not enough support / preparation on 

discharge from hospital - to prep for 
what happens at home.  Lack of 
consistency in community follow-up;

● Lack of community - needs to be 
developed;

● Child-focused services;
● Proper collaboration between Adult & 

Children Services (incl. Data  collection & 
sharing).

● Peer-to-peer support for parents (& young people / 
families) - softer approach, allowing parents to identify 
their own needs & rediscover their parenting skills, with 
support;

● Tapping into full family household to support 
assessment, i.e. how many people live in the home.

● Awareness raising & training to help professionals 
understand mental illness, and how to manage it;

● Increasing engagement with faith & voluntary groups;
● Culture change in schools, health settings, workplaces.

● More early help;
● One team, including Early Help, Social Care, mentors, 

translators, counsellors - holistic approach;
● GP hubs - one stop shop for different agencies / services;
● Family-wide approach to mental illness - fostering 

relationships with families is essential;
● Carers assessment / Welfare & advice services / Family 

therapy & support services - to bring families together;
● Provision through community / voluntary organisations, 

rather than statutory agencies.

● Flow of information from GPs into schools;
● School Mental Health Champions;
● Directory of services available locally & info available 

where people will find it, e.g. community organisations 
and social media.
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ENABLERS

BARRIERS

WHERE WE ARE NOW HOW DO WE GET THERE? WHERE WE WANT TO BE

Transition plan…Where are the gaps? What could the future look like?

What will enable us to get there?What’s standing in the way?

● Lack of skills & training for front-line 
practitioners to encourage identification 
& coordination of effective support.

● Access to info. re. local support available.
● Hearing the voice of children & families.
● Policies / strategies & practice not 

addressing this issue / do not support 
early intervention or a holistic approach.

● Lack of provision for young carers & families 
- no clear pathways of onward support.

● Communication & cooperation between 
teams & agencies - fragmented services 
working in isolation.

● Cultural barriers.

Work pressures:  lack of staff, caseloads, targets & 
outcomes, crisis management / Political action or inaction / 
Funding / Rigid service operation barriers / Prejudice & 
professional bias / Lack of training & awareness for service 
providers & parents / Cultural barriers, the language we 
use  & labelling / Access to services / Lack of consistency 
between services / Communication between providers & 
silo working / Lack of childcare services / Single conception 
of mental illness

Single point of access / Culturally appropriate services / 
Partnership with common orgs & faith groups / Services 
adapting support to needs / Better training for front-line staff / 
Having support in places people go to, e.g. housing settings & GP 
surgeries / Joint service working agreements / Target groups & 
specific demographics / Breaking barriers for families - making 
it normal to talk / More projects to support families in this 
situation / Commitments, culture change & leadership / 
Specialised funding / Common protocols & outcomes / 
Co-production with community / Learning from what worked 
well before / language support

● Training for front-line staff/practitioners.
● Better planning & decision-making re. what & how 

services are commissioned - involving people with lived 
experience.

● Secure additional funding.
● Specialised teams in schools to support children & families. 

PSHE & school assemblies to support young carers to 
self-identify & raise awareness among pupils & staff.

● Pilot funding for specific family therapy projects.
● Services supported to provide a softer approach, so that 

parents do not to feel intimidated. 
● Put in place PMI support for employees / service providers.
● Preventative measures & client-centred, holistic approach.
● Protocols to enable better joint working between Adults & 

Children’s Services.
● One place for families to find the info they need.
● Involve GP surgeries in raising awareness & providing info re 

support (e.g. on TV screens).
● Language support & sensitivity to all cultures.
● Recognition of inequality - address isolation.

 

● Joined-up thinking and working - joint protocols & 
outcome measures. Ofsted should recognise joint 
working.

● Workforce equipped with appropriate training & 
skills.

● One-stop Prevention Team to work with schools & 
the community to support families.

● Accessible support & services (for all cultures).
● Community hubs - embedded into existing services.
● Holistic, multi-agency approach / 

multi-disciplinary teams.
● Early detection / GP referring.  Obligation to ask 

adult service users if they are parents.
● Newham KidsTime Workshop.
● Parenting education.
● Family events to engage families in service / 

involvement of faith leaders / VCFS groups.
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IV.  Submission of evidence 
CHAMP Team, Tower Hamlets Council
The CHAMP team is a parental mental health team in Tower Hamlets providing support to families where there is an adult 
with mental illness. The team comprises two children’s specialist workers and a part time specialist teacher who provide 
early interventions for children living with parental mental illness, in order to reduce risk and build resilience.  The team 
offers consultation and support to allied professionals, and organises group activities and outings for children living with 
parental mental illness.  The team does not take on a care management role, but works jointly with allocated care 
coordinators within the Community Mental Health Team (CMHT) and Children’s Social Care. The team provides 
consultation in cases where a parent might not meet the criteria for CMHT involvement; it provides a point of contact and 
co-ordination of services in cases where more than one agency is involved with a family.  The team also engages in direct 
work with families, working to improve parenting skills, develop communication within families and provide 
age-appropriate information and support around mental illness to young people.  

The CHAMP Team has expressed an interest in setting up a KidsTime Workshop in Tower Hamlets to complement and 
support its existing offer, to help meet the needs of families affected by parental mental illness in the borough.  The CHAMP 
Team have provided supporting evidence as part of this research project, which will be summarised on the subsequent 
pages.
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IV.  Submission of evidence 
Summary of needs:

• Tower Hamlets is a borough with high levels of mental illness - approx. ⅓ of all Adult Mental Health service users are parents of 
children under the age of 18.

• Large immigrant population, with high levels of inequality & consistently rates as having the highest levels of child poverty in the UK - 
poverty & associated social issues are linked to a high incidence of mental illness.

• Colleagues in Children’s Social Care are increasingly reporting parental mental illness as a feature among families being referred to 
front-line services.

• In June 2019, one of the Children’s Specialists within the team (comprising 50% of the CHAMP team) was working with 56 children under 
the age of 18.  

• At any one time, the CHAMP team will be working with up to 60 families.  Out of the sample provided in this research project, the 
majority of families identified as Bengali and of Islamic faith.  Out of the sample of 26 families, 15 were single parent households.  
There was a range among the parental diagnoses, with depression being the most common, but many of the parents also had a 
secondary and tertiary diagnosis.

• The given no. of cases doesn’t provide the full picture as referrals are not systemically made to CHAMP by referring teams. This is 
because, sometimes, the team is only notified about a case once a significant problem has developed - often months or even years after the 
parent has begun working with the Community Mental Health Team (CMHT) or Children’s Social Care.

• Referrals come from CMHTs, Children’s Social Care, CAMHS, Schools, & Children’s Centres. The primary referral source have been CMHTs, 
but the team is noticing an increased volume of referrals from Children’s Social Care.

• Abundance of individuals locally who could make KidsTime Workshops & other services work well.  CHAMP has access to lots of 
families who would be candidates to attend Kidstime Workshops, while its links across service boundaries with CMHTs, social services, 
CAMHS & other teams could make the difference in publicising a family group & ensuring a range of potential facilitators with valuable 
skills & experience to contribute to sessions.
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IV.  Submission of evidence 
Where are the gaps in current service provision?
• Lack of consistency of response from service providers - the response depends too much on the knowledge, experience & confidence of 

individual professionals, meaning that some children & families will not access the support available, through no fault of their own.  High 
staff turnover in front-line services also plays a role in this.

• Service referral pathways, thresholds, recording procedures & reluctance to communicate across professional team boundaries can also 
act as barriers to families receiving support.

• Apart from CHAMP, there is also a ‘Building Bridges’ project in Tower Hamlets, so there is significant support for families with parental mental 
illness, but the lack of group activities remains a glaring gap in local provision.  Group activities, such as a KidsTime Workshop, could 
help families to build social networks & reduce social isolation. It is always helpful to offer a range of support delivered in different 
formats/environments, so that people who struggle with one form of support can be offered an alternative which may better meet their 
needs.

• Too many interventions are limited to six months (or less) which can be counter-productive, often leaving young people feeling unvalued 
and abandoned. We have seen the value of ‘whole family’ groups and think a Kidstime Workshop would be an extremely important addition 
to the range of support we are able to offer families in Tower Hamlets. 

• Lack of funding is an obvious barrier to providing effective support - just as important though are the skills and personal qualities of the 
individuals providing the services.

• Key principles for supporting families with parental mental illness should include reliability & flexibility.  Too often, mental health service 
users find support is withdrawn when they fail to attend a small number of appointments, or that they get passed from one service to 
another as they fail to meet rigid referral criteria.

• CHAMP would like to see a better, more reliable Young Carers’ project.  This would include staff who are dedicated Young Carers workers with 
knowledge of mental illness & its impact on children, & who interact with other professionals involved with their service users.
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IV.  Submission of evidence 
What helps children affected by parental mental illness, and what difference would having a KidsTime Workshop make 
locally?
• Development of a supportive relationship with a reliable, consistent & available adult - This is particularly important in single parent 

families where the parent/s may lack agency & struggle to be emotionally available, or in situations where both parents have mental illness. In a 
context where the professionals involved with a family (e.g. Adult Mental Health workers or children’s social workers) frequently change, it is 
helpful for children to have access to someone who remains constant -  monthly KidsTime Workshops could help provide consistency & a 
sense of safety & familiarity for families in this situation.

• KidsTime Workshops could provide families with ‘something to look forward to’.  Families often feel ‘stuck’ in their circumstances & their 
daily lives are dominated by worries over money/debt, housing & chronic illness. The CHAMP team tries to identify groups & activities for 
children which give both them and their parents respite from their circumstances - a KidsTime Workshop would be welcomed as part of 
this offering.

• Group outings & activities, such as KidsTime Workshops, create rare ‘golden moments’ of shared experience. For children, the opportunity 
to see their parents functioning in an environment outside of home & spending time together with their parents doing fun activities improves 
communication within families and contributes to children’s resilience. 

• The ability to communicate and answer questions in age-appropriate language is also very important particularly in relation to mental 
illness, its causes & treatment (this is a key feature of the KidsTime Workshops).

• The opportunity to attend a group which meets the differing needs of adults & children would be extremely appealing to many families & 
the fact that it is an ongoing forum would help reduce social isolation & feelings of ‘difference’.

• Working with the families of care coordinated individuals is always justifiable in terms of the severe & enduring nature of their mental 
health problems, but a great number of children who may have benefited just as much from early intervention were excluded because their 
parent/s’ difficulties weren’t deemed serious enough - The work of CHAMP, complemented by a KidsTime Workshop could help address this 
gap. 
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Project outputs, outcomes 
& next steps
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Outputs, outcomes & next steps
Outputs:  This report and body of evidence, which will be shared with key stakeholders and used for funding purposes.

Outcomes:
• The need for specialist COPMI provision has been evidenced and validated;

• Our Time can use this info. to put together a case for funding for projects & interventions in these boroughs;

• Connections made with key local stakeholders and teams, offering potential for new partnerships and collaborations - 
to share knowledge and skills and reach more families;

• Potential KidsTime Workshop teams identified, e.g. CHAMP team in Tower Hamlets;

• Local MP Stephen Timms (East Ham) engaged and political backing for project secured;

• Funding proposal developed for a collaborative Our Time project in Newham & Tower Hamlets, and submitted to 
Young Londoners’ Fund in July 2019. The proposal is to train up local teams within Newham and Tower Hamlets 
councils to deliver KidsTime Workshops / Who Cares projects, and to provide them with the knowledge and resources 
to scale-up and train other people within and outside of their organisation as required - to maximise the impact and 
reach of the KidsTime / Who Cares work and embed it within the local system.

Next steps:
• Funding application submitted to Young Londoners Fund - awaiting outcome (September);

• Explore other funding opportunities;

• Work with local stakeholders to develop project plan for implementing the funding proposal.
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END
For questions & enquiries, please contact:

helena.kulikowska@ourtime.org.uk
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